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ment was given for plaintif'. This is totally
bad law, yet it was judged as per Judge Smith
in Paria.'

The Court of Queen's Bench, Montreal,
however, in Pecember, 1869, in the case of
Corneil v. The London« & Liverpool Assurance
Co., held that a clause in a policy requiring
suit to be broughtwithin a year is not panai,
but de rigueur, and that an action brought
after the year will be dismissed.

In a case of Madison las. Co. v. Fellowes
(Disney, 217), it was held that where the
action is brought within the year, if it have
to, ba abandoned, a new one may be promptly
instituted. This seerus bad law, if it ha
meant that suit may be brought outeide of
the year, if a renewal of suit abandoned.
Art. 2226 C. C. of L. C. is opposed to it. An
hypothecary action, if it fail after the tan
years or thirty years, cannot be renewed.

Cari a civil suit ba put off tili criminal
trial ha had, or prosecution (by defendants
inaurera) of the plaintiff insured for arson?
Guild8tone v. R. Ins. Co., 1 F. & F.2

In Reg. v. Kitson, in the Court of Criminal
Appeal, on a trial for arson, notice was given
at midday the day befora the trial to the pri-
sonar to, produca tha policy. He did flot
produca it. Paroi secondary evidence was
givan of it. Kitson was convictad and the
conviction was afterwards quashad.

In civil casas it is not always neoesaary
that the policy ha producad, but moet often.
Martin, B., says ha cannot understand why
always it ought not to, ha produced.

& 273. Proof upon the trial
Tha receipt of the premium. is usually re-

cited in the body of the policy, upon proof of
tha policy, therefore, proof of that payment is
unnacassary, if the loas or damage take place
during tha pariod of time wbich the premium
covers.

The insurad must also prove his interest,
for as we hava sean by stat. 14 George III,
c. 48, a. 31, he caui only racover ta tha amount
or valua of bis interest. It appeara that a
slight interest is sufficient for the purpose of
enabling tha insured ta, racover, as that of an

1'Dal los of 1850, 2nd part, p. 40.
2As to influence of criminal proceedingg or verdict

on civil suit, ueo 150 Taylor on Evidence; Diokson,
vol. 2, p. 652.

agent for the sale of goods, a pawnee or de-
positary for bire, and perhaps a bailea gen-
arally. Possession alone vaut titre.

Every material averment in the declara-
tion must ha proved; one of the nmost ma-
tariai is that of the truth of such warranties
as constitute conditions precadent; as the
delivering in an account of the boss and dam-
age ta the office, with evidence in support
of it, according te the rules laid down by the
respective offices ; the construction of the
building, if the question ha raised; and the
nature of the property insured.

The accident of fire, which was the cause
of the loss or damage, must abso ha set forth
in the declaration, and proved, if not admit-
ted, as it generally is; the losa or damage
must be shown; and the loss or damage
must appear te have happened during the
continuance of the risk.

Is the fire not presumed accidentai? la it
not enough taprove the fire? Rev. deLeg.,
vol. i, p. 113. As between landiord and ten-
ant, fire is presumaption of negligence; yet
the insurer is liable.

The rule of evidence in regard to, usages is
the same in pobicies of insurance as in other
contracta; they are adniitted in evidence ta
explain and interpret the polîcy, but not to
control or contradict its obvioris maaning.?

P. 159 Indian Evideuce Act.-A, accused
of setting fire ta his house (well insurad) to
cheat. It may ha proved that he was burnt
out in three othar places, insured, though in
différent compaiue.

On an indictruent for arson the books of
the company cannot prove the insurance, un-
less notice has been given to the accused ta
produce his policy. Rex v. Doran, 1 Eap.

The Court will not cornpel assurera ta pro-
duce the reports ruade to thema by their sur-
veyors after the fire. Wolley v. Poie, 32 L.
J., p. 263.

ParoI evidence is flot admissible ta alter or
vary the policy; what the parties aaid bafore
the policy is flot to be proved, unleas mistake,
fraud or fraudulent maiarepresentation be

1 Colt v. Commercial In#. Go., 7 Johins. 385, Fotoler v.
.ýEtna Ine. Co., 7 Wend. 270: Mut. Safet, lm8. Co. v.
Hcme, 2 Comstock 23,5; DeForeat v. FuUon 148. Go., 1
Hall 84: Homer v. Dorr, 10 Mans. 26; 1 Phillipa In$.
86; 2 Greenleaf, Evid.
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